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T!:. 11AR MSl TCrAßMS!—Threatenedin-
vasion ofWestent Penna.by ColSwill,with

.10.000, man. notvrithstanding which, J. IVLWhite'Will confirm° tosill clothing cheaper than any
has.heretofon. been offered in the Western country, hav-
ing thatlargest cstablislunent in the city, fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth sta.; lie is now prepared to; show to hie
nunicrous,patrons the graateist variety of cloths, _cassi-
aleres,. vettings,•and-clothing of all descriptions,' suitable
for the approaching season, tlzat has ever been Offeredam
thisrnarket, to which all can have the Right of-Way.*
Observethe corner, No. 167, Liberty and Sizth sta.

...
..- WHITS, I' mon, Proprietor.

XTEW GOODS,NEW GOODS.Received at the IronCity Clothing Store, a splendid assortment ofCloths,
consisting of fine French, English. and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres,ofthe most modern styles;
fine figured Cashmerb Vcstings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of which we will snake up at thd most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made 'Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt -Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. -Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their adVantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No 1.31 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. loctiti•ttl C. M'CLOSKEY.

Clothing t ClothingI I Cleat:ill* I I I
The Three Dig Doors 7. The Wnery, clef ! !

1,0 (100 r
TELLma_oaSnid'..ready • to. be. ofrared.Sonnctre-

Most li b eral terms to my old customers and the public in
general. =The Proprietor of thus far-famed and extensive..
establishment bits now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, lust completed. his
fan and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
cdetomers with ono of -the mostdesirable stocks of CM.'
thing that has ever been offeredin this or any odicr.mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness an style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
willed Three Big Doors one of the zreatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifyingto me tobe able to
announce to anynumerous friends at home and abroad
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty I cart keep time with the constant rush that ismade on this establishment. It is a well established
fact, that any. sales are eignt or ten times larger tlitm any
other house in the trade, anti this being the case on the
amount sold, I can alfrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to mike it cleansweep ofall my present stock beforethe beginning of next
-year; coining to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap wintersnit, to calland purchase at dui Three Big Doors.

oaull-dkw - JOHN APCLOSKEy.

64 F.1.1.1:10 OFF LOW FOR CA.Sll.7s—Winter Clo-
t° thing of every description. suck an cloaks, over

coats, superfine blanketAktaver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coins; a large as-
`scirttnent oftweed, sack and frock-coats. .

' Cloth. cassinscre. and satinettpantaloons; 111A0, a gen-
eral imam:mein of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
casaimere and fancy woolen. and plaid.: cassimere. with
regreat variety of superfine Irish hoer, trimmed shirts,
under shirts. stock, cravats. comforts and all other arti-cles iu the /' thing line. which wiltbe sold low for Cash.

Pemba- • eilrfind .it touch to their advantage to Callsoon, at 49 Latterly street. . P. DF.I.ANT
• N.it. A complete -assortment of goods. satiable for

Cuitorner work. alwayri onhand. such as English. French
" and American cloths, and cassimerea t also a choice as-

sortment of seasonable Jottings—all`of which will be
• made toorder in the lateitt styles, and, on the most its-

• commcslating terms: inettl.rtakt
- City hang ! l:Lrruwdaa

rPHE Springand Summer stock that is now ready to be
_L offered at the old nri..inal

THREE mq DOORS,
Is one of the lamest aii ;11cTrUiCertigistie'etictirthat has ev-er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any otlt-er in the linnet: I will not undertake to describe to
ale reader the gliiferent assortments of articles which I
..juiw-have toofferthem; but will shindy tell them that if
Thep-only fayor inn with a call. I will lay before them
175.909 different gartnetitsto make n choice out of.,_eon.
Sistine in part of Coats. from the richein quality down

to the- lowest in price; Pititaleons unit -Vests, to the as-
.tonishment or the beholder, with both mouth and ayes-open. wondering in the toast extravagant degree of M1T-
)7113e.: how such-lt vast COIIIedOILUfraiser CLOTHINE:

,0111 d possibly be collectedrogether tinder the control of
one individual Rut such things will be, as long as per-
severance and iailustry is the main-spring of trade.-

- Without any intention of boasting. nn my part, I will say -
at the. saute Mate, it is of such metal I gunumicipally coin-

posed, fornothing in the shape or forth of difficulties, no
matter. what their magnitude may be, can deter me front
accomplishing my object, in providing for the farmer, the
Mechanic, and the day laborer.. My whole attention is
taken up with tbe greatest care for their welfare. in get-
ting tipfashionahle,lind at the same Mite substantial gar-
ments, to meet theirdentabils: and as far others, who
flitdcy themselves moving in n different sphere, and re-
quinng-an article -of the lie plus ultra kind, they have
only to give mean outline of their wants, and they are
suited toAward.

Now, let me any a word or two to my country merelr-
anM in the trade: If you wish to save from nt least 2.5 to
30p ercent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
,“Three Doors,” and if I dou't meet your most Ban

guine hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargnins. and
fresh seasonable goods. 1 will not in future attempt to air-
ier any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
it'll, of so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOUN M'CLOSKEY,
fetrt.9-1y No. 151 Liberty street.

!—.T. AL While has just received et

'N./ his large establishment. fronting on Liberty and 6th
-'-streets, a splendid assorunetatof TWEEDS for summer:

also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. all of
whichbe isready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the. most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

• 'somer. N0.167 Liberty and Siith streets.
. .ntyl4.. .I. M. WIIITF.. Tailor. PrnwriPtnr.

IJIMPUBENCE,.—.From a imansiteu
ILI• card of 111'Calinout & Bond, of Philtidelphin. the

- public would be led to believe that we have been claim-
, tug a pritilege we had norin.,ht to. That "they have

'abandoned. some tints since, the exclusive agency sys-
tem," and that wo have right to claim exclusive priyil.
ages with their was." I never pretended to sell the tens
of this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of

- the New York Pekin- Tea Company for the last two

-,years, as public are aware, and have been toNew
York four muss in that time, and never heard of this new

'cancan' until lately but as wool dealers.
Thetea business of 51'Callinont & Bond is about eight

•utantbs old, and theirassumption of the Pekin Tea Cost-
pany's name is because n name is open for any man or
Arm to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby.

• that they have any connection with the so called an d
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, is entire-
ly false. they having been dented even an agency in•

, Philadelphia, for the -.New York Company, that Company
having refused even thus far to confidein them.
Iknow not whatkind of wool they keep, nor whatkind
teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none

Of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.
Any person reading this card will nee the gross decep-

tion they wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
oloty business. l'irCalltuont& Bond nrc wool dealers
inPhiladelphia, and bye sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyes ofseine of our good citizens. look
out for the black sheep. Ittovl9l ALEX. JAY NES.
-EW BOOKS! NEW 1100KS!!—The Convict. orpT the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq.,

ack Ashore. by T. Howard, author of Rodin the Reefer.
the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed
Riflemen.

'he Magic Figure Wad. or the Lady of the Green and
Elbe, by Charles Carey. of the U. S. Navy.

The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
Sidney.

Stanhope. anther of StrikingLikenesses." etc.
Leonine Lyiunore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

Mrs Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December. •

Life of. Joseph T. Hare—a largo supply.l
ThdManasuvering Mother, by the author of "History

ofa Flirt"
The WilfulnessofWoman, by the same author.
The Old Commodore,by L. Howard.
JeanetteAlison, or the Young StrawberryGirl—a tale

ofthe Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.
Munn, orDaylight; aprize talc; by J.S. Robb.

- SirRowland Ashton, 3 vols; by Lady C. Long.
, The Splendor ofVersailles, and Court of Louis the

.

Flowers Personified, Nos. 9 and 10.
. Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9. .

. Magazines, Newspapers; etc..
London Punch and Pictorial Times. per last steamers.'Brother Jonathan,Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. For sale bl- \V. B. CALDWELL,
deed 3dstreet, opposite the Post °thee.
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, ."z' -No: 4.Abr.u's 'Weekly Budget of New Boole for 1:148.
• 17tHAP5L1..N'S .DRAWING *BOOK. No. 2.

Gliddon's Ancient S.'gypt, new edition.
Nineteenth Cenutiy, a new Quarterly-.

Chamber's Aliscellany, No.ll ; full setts onband.
Lives of the Queens ofEngland, by Agues Strickland,
The MarketQueen. or theWife's Stratagem.
Mattoon* a tole of the Revolution.
Songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.
Jack Arid, or lifeon board an Indianian. now supply.
Eultank's Hydraulics. No. 2—full setts ou hand.
Flowers Personified, No. 14. •do , do;

•.• Pictorial England; Nos. 36 & 37,do • do;
Uttion Magazine; for February, do do;
National do. do do do;

• Graham's do. • do do de;
°odors Lady's Book for Fcb'y, do do;

, Little's Living Age, No. 193,
from 160>trp. ..

do do;
RemarkableEvents in the History of America, by J.
Amerioau., Fiirenological Journal for January. Sul,-

•• .*lieriptfona received. •.• • •
Jane Ilye,.anAutobiography, .by Carrer

-Last ofthe Fairies, a Christmas tile, by James.
• hnburgh Plitedological Journal and Magazine.lb. Conquest of California and New...Mexico;by the
_.-,.forces ofthe llnited States, in•years 1846 and 1847, by Jas.

Medisoa Cutts, with engravings, plane of battles,
•••

••• -ATour loth° River Saguenay in Lower Quito's, by
.Charles Lanni* author of "A Seamier in the Wilder-

• The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
•"-• scribers byshe year, or sold by the awes number.Ndw and Then, by the author ofTell Thottimud a Year:Waverly Novels, dies 2 form, new 811PPIT.-The above worksare for sale by, pall at„ P. MORSE.

New-Hooke Just Received.

'

••• •

•

4,*-,.

MCM ei'v't a"nia seVOloar ttie°l dac s7lL ITeldigO complete.

Leetnres on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen. ItTyug, D. new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author.;
Memoirof Rev. David Abeel, D. D.. late Missionary to..Clime, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. Torrey.;Vol. 2.Hawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 184-, in twovolumes. from second Loudon edition; $1,06.Memoir.of W. C. Crocker,Missionary, to Africa; 62 eta.

_ I'ersonal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe-period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; byL. H. J.Tons; 6'21• ets.
Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton. the Werehant'sClerk; by Rev. Charles 8..Taylor, ht. A.; author of " Records of a Good Man'sn Lady-mary? '• Mayan, or the Pearl," tic., The above justreceived and for sale by •

-ELLIOTT& F.NCLISII,
tnarl4 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.-

O.UNDAY SCItOOL BOOKS-We have'just receive
14 lame;supplyof-Books for Sunday School Librariespubiiihed by the American Sunday-School Union, and

approved by a committee -of -publieation,-consisting of
members of the following•denominatibmit,.-Baptist,
.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and
'Reformed Dutch. These. publicationteontprosempwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from,s cents up
to 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday 'Schools.' In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety ofbooks, in paper covers, for quiteyoung child,
ren, for rewards, &e.

The Union also publishes two Lihrariei;: Nos.,t and 2,of one hundred volumes each, all numbered refidy for use,:ofbooks from 72 puges-up-to 233, at the.low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cents a volume:Alp,"A Youth CabinetLibrary,. of fitly volumes atthe low price of two dollars-and fi fty cents.
Also, .Illymn.Book s,'Question Books,red and blue Tick:anon paste boartis-Maps, ,
AU above sell at Vie Union;.-at 'Philadelphia;prices. Catalogues of Books furnished onapplication.

ELLIOTT k ENGLISH, 56 Market st.,&be -between Thirdand Fourth.
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A N IMPORTANT BOON.—The -Early History :ofj#lLWestenrPennsylvania and of the West, andofWest-IraExpedidona and Campaigns; with an appendix. con-copplotig . 'extracts from importantIndian treaties,minuses of conferences. journals, &e. Together With a.5-7kooiprdescriptbiu of each :county-of- Western• , •Penny ants: One large volume, W. pages; by ii. K..strong, . =For Gale by
if S. a. co,

Anio . ix,43.l§larketbtreiet.
•
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1:11(chests Imperial;
16" Poucho4i.for sale byitmll James-mA

EATHERS.-L'al anski;in euite end o=Yale; by
Ai. WA:IWAN
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IMM!EMIRM

- ,„curatispotiatton -

. .Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.•
. .

• . . . •

.._ 41a• 1848• _

the tianspeitatirin of freight Loris-eon Pittsburgh
and the Atluutic cities, avoiding transhipments on

the way, and the consequent risk- .of delay, damage,'breakage andscpanitionof goods.
PROPRIBTOR.S: .

BURDIMME &- CASH, 279, Market st., Philadelphia. -
TAAFFIC & OVONICPR, COL Petro and Wayne eta.,

burgh. -AGgNTS:
O'Coasua & North street, Baltintore.
W. & J. T. Tscscort. 75 Southstreet, New York.
,Bneouraged by increased business, the Proprietors haveadded to and extended their arrangements during thewinter, and are now prepared to forward freight with re-

gularity . dispatch, unsurpassed-by:any other Line.
Their long experienceas Carriers,the palpablesuperior
by of the Portable Boat system, and the great capacity_
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of theLine. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietorstofulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidexitlyotreting the past as a guarinteefor the future, --they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat pationage.which, they now. gratefully acknowledge.All consignments to Tana and- O'Connor : will be re-
ceived-end forwarded, Steamboat charges paid,and Billsof Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, direcily.or in-
diremy, in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary objectin shipping west;
and they pledge themselves-to forwardall Goods consign-
ed to'them•promptly, and on the most advantageous terms-
to the owners. _ marl-tf

Merchants' . W ay2'.Freight. ". Mine.;
(FORMLIALV C./tr.:LED riCKNPORTII & cet.lirJpre.)

.1848.
EXCLUSIV ELY for the -transportation of wayfreigh

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville; Johnstown; Roll
daysburgh, Water street, and all intermediate place& ,

One boat will leave the warehouse of C, Al'Arfultk&Co., Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. every day,
(Sundays excepted,) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delayrand at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the waybusinau.. The proprietors, thankild for the veryliberal patronage they have received during. the last twoyears, respecutilly inform their old customers and the
publicgenerally. that they have extended their facilities,he.. duringthe past winter. and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased biotin:as.Prtacnwrons.
R. H. CANAN & Co. WALSTITT.
E. G. sTrry: WM. FULTZ.TAAIF.S A. LORF:. JOHN MILLER..'IItINDLE& NIeDO‘VELL.
AGEN/S— C. A. M'ANULTY & CO.. Pittsburgh;It. 11. CANAN, 30111ISIMVal;

Jolts MILLER. Hollidaysburg;
Honnum.& NITTING EU.Water a6llunliugdou co.

RnrrataNcrs-:•Stnith &SI telair; J. J. ArllevittO.AJ.H. ShOeuberer!r; R. Robison & Co.; It. Moore: Rrigaley &
Smith; John Parket:ol'm. 1 whiner; J. Jordati& Son.
marl-. aZette copy.)

Merchants , Transportnttan Line,.
• b-- WA= -

,-_ --as-It. - •

I;Olt the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce
to Pliiladelphut mat Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our rare will. be forwarded withoutdelay. at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading. transmitted. and nil instructions
promptly attended to, true trout any Vitra charge for stor-ageor commission.

C. A. NrANLTLTY& Co.. Proprietors.
marl Canal Basin. Liberty sc.Pittsburgh.

tritmetta.ottly. rony.l
Phi[Adelphin Type Ot, Stereotype Foundry
t HE subscribers are urcpmed to furish. at 'bonito-thm. every article a,ed in a Printing Office,and hove
reduced the Prices of Type upwards of 19 per cent:—They now charge for

Pica 32 cis. Minion 54 cts.
Small Pica 34 " Nonpareil
Long Primer al " Agate Fti.Dourgedis- --• • • • .40 " Pearl. ••••• •
Die vier ....... •• • -45 . Diamond 2,00 •Determined to spare noexpense in making their estab-lishment us complete as possible. they arc getting up auniform Series of the celebrated Score,. niers, which mireunequailed for beauty and durability. and which they feel

assmed will meet with general approbation. Severalsizes are now ready.
_Having recently visited Europe for the purpose of pro-

curing every improvement in their line of basilic.. they
now offer a greater variety of Fancy Type, Borders. Or-
naments. &c., than anyoilier establiAment in. the
United States; and their improved method ofcasting. and
of preparing Metal. enable them to tarnish orders in u
manlier to insure satisfaction.. .

Presses of every description, Printing Ink,Gnaws, Clases, Brass Role, Puruiture, Ise., at the lowest
rate,

Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been used
only in stereotypiug, generalle onhand.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Music, MediCineDirections. Labels.
Checks, Drafts, Se.. correctly and clegautly_stcreotyped
as heretofore.

B.—Specimen Books will he sent to Printers whowish to make orders. 1.. JOIIN:10N 3 CO,
Ittortrt-lm, No. 6.Little st.

'rest inngl sh Remedy

hIOR Coughs, Colds. Attlmta., and Consumption:—The
great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the

ilungarielos Balsam elf Life, discovered by the celebrated
Dr.Buchan. of London. England. and introduced into theUnited Staten under the immediate auperiutentknce of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine; in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent in
solicitingfor treatment the worst possible cases that can
be found in the community—cases that seek relief in vain
from any of the common remedies of the day. and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
cofinned and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam has
cured, and willre, therapst desperate eases. It is no
quack nostruin. ina standardEnglish medicine, ofknown
and establish, efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with .littekill'S Hungarian Balsam of late, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate,but to be used
as a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitis. difficulty of breathing.
hectic fever, night sweats, emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough. and eroup.Sold in large bottles at $1 per bottle, withfull directions
fur the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of Fhtgittin and American
certificates. and other evidence. showing the unequalled
merits of this great linglish Remedy, may be obtained of
the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FATINESTOCK & CO..e149 cor. Firstand Wooth and Wood and 6th sus

MT:T<L`,l"PoßuKper oSairthAelree):4‘7tol.Cooper Hernia ;
" " •' Testisanti 'lliyulus Gland;

Collc's Lectures onSurgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice:
Du itglison's Physiology;
Iloriter's Manumit. and Histology;
Churchill's :Midwifery;
Pc Ipeau's Midwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Billiard;
Diseases ofFetuales—Ashnell; for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH& Co.,
mar 3 43 Market street.

11\TEW PUBLICATIONS.—MiIton's Porms. illustrated
Herocr's new edition of the ,Poetical works of JohnMilton,with a memoir, and critical remarks onhis, genius

and writings, by James Montgomery ; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes,

f_ 4l ;z:ccra's GREEK TIISTAISF.NT.—The four Gospels andActs of the A.pusiles, iii Greek. with English notes, criti-
cal, philosophical. exegetical: maps- indexes, etc. togeth-
er with the Epistlesand Apocalypse; the whole fortning
the New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges. andTheological Seminaries. Ply Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. M.

Neil:, Noret—Nlidsummer's fairy talc of love.Ply Mrs. S. C. Hall.
James's Henry Ir—The life of Henry the Fourth. kingFrance and Nnvarre, by 0. P. R. James. Complete

in four parts, purer; 2 vole: cloth.
For stile by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
in,n 8 Booksellers, cor. of Markman/13d etc.

1301INS 'ANTIQUARIAN :LIBRARY.—Just recei v-
-IJ/ ed. by the subseiibers,

Six Old English Chronicles;
William ofMulinesbury's English Chronicle ;
Mallet's Northern Anuquitirs;

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Schiller's works. 3 vols;
Lanzi's IlistoryofPainting. 3 viols
History ofthe Girondists, Y cols ;

• Coxe's House- of Austria, 3 vole;
Coxes Memoirs of 'Marlborough;
Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett;

• Roscoe's Lorenzo D'idedici;
Leo the Tenth ;

Ockley's History of the Saracen's;
Schlegel's Philosophy' ofHistory ; -
Bee kitten's History of Inventions;
Machiavelli's History of Florence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People ;

s- The.Galleryof Nature. For sale by
IL S. BOSWORTH /c Co.

feb 17 43 market street
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apseot Geitera ...Emigration Office.'RMITTANCES and Passage AO and firz4 &Efrom fireat Britanyind irelandOryW.• 3' • . .1. T..T3pe9l!, 5 South st., cornerofMaiden Lune, N.Y.,and 96 Water- - •

The subscribers, firing accepted. the Agency of thetthoye • house. are now prepared to make arrangementson, the most -liberal terms with those desirous ot payingthe parfage of their friends from the Old Country; anddiet flatter themselves their character and tong stundingin unnen will 'give ample assurancethat all their ar-rtutgements will-be carried out faithfully.Nessrs. W. & J. T. Tapseqn are long and favorably
•known for the superior Class, accommodation, and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN-OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, lICYPTLNGUER.ROSCIIIS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—from New York the 41st and26th, and from Liverpool the 6th and llth;• in addition towhich they have arrangements, with the St.George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilitiesshell keep pace with their Increasing.
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constantpersonalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool is anaddiltional security that the comfort and:-accommodation ofthe passengers will beperticularly attended. to. 'The subscribers being, as usual,_ extensively'engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsbergli andthe Atlantic Cities, arcthereby enabled to take charge ofnod forward passengers immediately on their lending,:without a chance of disappointment or,delay; mut Am..,therefore, prepared to contract forpassage fromanysta-port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city;the nature ofthe business they--;are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying misseagere so-far inland nototherwise ailtamable; and will, it -necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, withoutanyadditional charges .for limit trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refundedin full.

REMITTANCES.:The subscribers are /11A0 prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditions mode of remitting funds
to those countries. which persons requiring such fueilities will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application lif by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
Philadelphia.

Boo'he, Brothers. Co. a.FCLTON Sr..ST., NEW YORK; EDEN QVAY,DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD. I.IITEGITOOL.
JANI ES BLAKELY, Agent. Office on Penn Bt., CanalBashi. Pittsburgh.

Arrangements for 1.--1 ,?.

I 1 OCHE. BROS.& CO.. Balk Agents for the r.r.AcicJ. 1t.11.1. LISP- of 'Liverpool and New York l'oel.ets.tak e the liberty of 411110U1ICIllg to their old friends nod
costumers. that their arrangements for the year 1u4.... being
complete. they are prepared to bring out passengers,. by
the above, splendid Line, front Liverpool to New 1orkand Philadelphia. They refer. to their former course of
dolor, business. and assure those whoentrust them withWeir orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
ad heretofore. .

I===3
FLNELA ND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND A.ND WALES.Drafts for sale, payable, on &tumid, at any Bunk is
►rcla

The mulere4nell has made arrangements to bring oil
passengers M Pittsburgh, dining the preSent year.

iebs-z.bnclaw. JA M►•'ST BLAKELY.

thEibk Pasonge To and From
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND

Gcoang ec So's. No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool. • •

i!stILD.LIE & Rteesca. No. SS South at., N. Y.
Subscribers. having, accepted the Agency at thiscity ofthe above wellkuowu and respectableare prepanal tomake engagements for passengers to comeout from row partof Great or Ireland. by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships. sailing from Liverpool week-ly. !'cruets earn-My with us may rest assured that theirWends will meet with kitid treatment cad pronim des-patch at Liverpool, as well WC eVery tatentiOil necessaryomtltcir art cal in this country. Apply toor addressSAMUEL •NrcLuturAN & co.,

141 Itiherty et.. l'ltuchttrgh.
N. 11.—Pa.,ttr rtvrtmetl here from Itiverpoul to Pitts.-burgh thrum. and draftsforany amount forwarilml. pay-able at sight. throughout the 11ttiteti Kinplom. jr.Nl-1y

lI.AILNDEN & CO.'s trekT.ISSENti Eft AND ItGUI=ANTE •

Office.• - •• -
ARNDEN & CO. continueto bring out persona from
any part of England, lrelaud. Scotlandor Wales.

upon the most liberal tertn4, with their usual punctuality,
undlttention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindlingamnia,

that infest the ten-ports. na we take"charge ofthem the
Monicittthey report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing. fool despatch them without any detention by the firstships.: We any this fearlessly, asr we defy nay of tourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-et:Oat
boars by us in:Liverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they yield be sent in SOlllO eh/
era/t, at a cheap rate, which, too frequetilly proved theircoffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honoraltly. cost
what it um tr, and not act as ‘s-as the ease last secuout ,crib
other otlices. Wito either performed nut at All, or wheat it
suited-their eourettieuer.

Drabs drawn at Pittsburgh for any snm front .CI toELMO. payable at ant• of the Provincial Bank., in Ire-
land, Bug!mid, Scotia/la and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON;
European and General Atcnt.inn:9 Fifth street, one door below Wood id

FOREIGN
EMITTAINCE.

r Subscriber. are prepared to forwtinl money to nil
I_ parts of►:neland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL MCLURkEN &

141. •Tr,rl

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England, tke.T ARGE and small Sums 01 money can at all times he14 retained by sight-trans, at rrdurerf rates. in all partsofEnglund. Ireland. Wales. 841._ .and Legacies. Debts.
Rents. Claims, and Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered through the subseriber. or duringhis ab-
sence from this city from Octoberuntil May, on his annu-
al tours to Europe, try application to JAMES MAT, Mee-Clumt, Water street, Pittsburgh.

11. KEENAN. AttorneyY. and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.
Pittsburgh. Pa.I'. S.—As 11. Keenan has beenirequently troubled byapplications and tenet:anti the lotnittess of utimiton.,a

Keenan." passenger agents, of New York. he demos itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. 001

Western New York Collegeof Health.
207 M.ll racer. llrryst,o, N. V.

DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.flints celebrated remedy is consist. increasing itsI fame by the makitig all over the worl,'. Ii has nowheroine the only inedieine for family use, stns is pettier-

lark recommended for Dropsy all stares of this con 0plaint immediately 'vb.. veil. no matter of how lung 4 P1211-In:Y.. (See pamphlet for testimony.)
Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands pion,: no o her n•-tiele can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical i—(see pamphlet.) Li ,er emit-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Agne. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints previa',this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, nodeleteriouscompound is a part of this inixttire; it elves these

cc with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. compinint ora mostpainful character, is immediately relieved. and a mire fol-lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any (Alterdisease originating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility ot the. System. Weak Beck, Weakness of theKidneys. &c.. or Infinination of the sante. is immediatelyrelieved bya few flays useof this medicine. end a mire isalways the result of its W.I. It stands as accrual' reme-dy for noel, complaints, and also for derangetneuts of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struations. No article has ever been offered. except this,which would touch this kind of derangements. Ft may berelied upon as a sore and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so. could give n thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See. pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated. yonstitti•nons, from the effect of Inerenry. will find the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the iMisoll-ous mineral eradicated front the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
thin article PURIFY TUEBLISID, and drive such diseases fromthe system: See pamphlet for testimony ofcures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notperinit to be untned here: Agents give them away;-theycontain 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa tnedicine. nevier appeared, Itisone of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle. that it never fails to benefit in any case, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and
din ~cring_iuvalid UOPE mg, and- keep taking the medicine
as longasthereisenimproveraent... Theproprietor would
caution the publie against n. number of articles whichcome oat tinder the heads-of SARSAPABILLAS,SVM-PS,
as cures for Dropsv. Gravel. &c. They arc good for noth-ing, and coneocted-to gull the unwary: TOCCU TILE3I SOT.Their inventors never thought of curingsuch diseases tillthis'article (rad-done it. A particular study of-the pamph-
lets is earneslltt solicited. Agents, and all who e)ell the ar-
ticle.,are glad to circulate gratuitously.% Put iniin 30 or.
bottles, at.s2; oi. do. at SI each—the litterholding
or. more than the two small bottles. Lesok ant and not
get impoised upon.. Every, bottle has "VaugFhti's Vegeta
ble Lithontriptic Mixture." blown upon tha glass, the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on -the directions.
and "G. &:-.Vaughn, Buffalo,"*tamped OnthecOrk; • Noneother are genuine. •

Prepared by Dr. 0. C, Vaughn. and sold-at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention' given to. letters unless post-paid--onfer
from regularly authorized Agent% moved. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal commtinicationa soliciting advise, prompt-ly attended to gratis,

(Brief:a-devoted exClusively to the sale of thisartiele—UN Nassau st.. N. Y.; 295 &SOX St, Salem. Mass.: Ilia14-the-principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, asAgents.
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents.fatal..-̂ No 2, Liberty it., ,near Canal _Basin.

V.ENTTIAN Bf.9.INDS.-. Westervelt, and oldRed wellknown Veidtian Blindmaker, formerly. of Secondand Fourth sty., takes this method' to infonmhis manyfriends of the fact thathis Factory is now In foil opera-.tion on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge. wherea constant supply of.Blinds ofvarious colors and guali-ities. is constantly kept oirhand and at all prices, fromtwenty-centi up to suit customers.'N. B, If.required, Blinds will ha putup so. that in caseofalarm by fire, or otherwise. they may-be removed."*ithenit ihe aid -of a screw-driver. and with the lamefticifitiy that tiny oilier piece offurniture can he removed,and without any extra expense.' jc9A-deewy
CiAUTION TO THE.TUBLIC.—The subscriber, by.kJ writtencontrite' with the PEKIN TFA. CO.Atis Ike ex'cluiive right to -iselJtheTeTWilifPilislittAlf tintrifjleghe.,.ny cities. Any personAtiompting tp selltheriTinaeriptproeured;throngltine, is pmetictng a deception aftda fraud upon the public—and their statements are riot torelied on. [acel] A. JAYNES, 79 4th at.
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A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, MarketI'tStreet, between Third and Fourth shwa.. have' just
received-a large supply of rich Fallt.loods.cotnpriaing in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and-Chintzesof En-
glish, French and Amcrieun manufacture; 156 pes rich
and desirable patterns French flitighailis,warranted in-ferior to none Imported iii style, quality null durability of
colors; 4 eased splendid Plaid goods (or ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash'.
incres, M.. de Leine+. Satin sio'd Alpaccaa of-variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and bloc black -Silks, fin Alan.tillna; Fancy dress Silks; black and Atode colors; M. deLoins. all wool ; Shawls of every style
eand.quality' Can-nitnres. Cassinetts. Broad Cloths and Vestangs bleach-ed and unbleached Muslins front flf to Wk. per yard: -

Green, Yellow, Red.:and White Flannels !Pickings,
Checks, strip'd Shirting's; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. Allof which arc offered at wholesaleand re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

XTEIV DAGUIiftREOTYPIi ROOMS, Burke's
inv, Fourthstrrrt.—Hooon & Asrito:slt,Daguerreo-typists trom the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns.to their Daguerreotype. of citizetis and others, at rooms in'the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may east assured. thatno pains shall be spared to produce (hem itt the highest
perfection ofthe art. Ourinstruments are ofthe mostpow.erful kind, cliabliog us to execute picturei utisdrptissed
fur high finish rota truthfulness to nature. - The public arenotielteti to call and examine.

Persona sitting for pictures are neither Terminei or ex-
pected to tnke them unless perfect emit-traction is given.

N. 13. Operators will find this a good depot fur stockand chemicals. •

117-Inatruetions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jam

O FEMALES.—Every female should have a box ofI Di. Ralph's rills. They are perfectlyadapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety' in Itcircumstances. Wherever filtrable..ed, their character. has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, With whom they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the variotta com-
planitit will be found in the directions accompanying;
each box.

For sale by . S. L. CITTHIIn HT,Smithfield street. near Third..Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; G.-Smith. Uirmingham; sad JOlt.llVCrtteken,-FifthWard Pittsburgh
jan2s • •

Hollow-Ware Castings.
xisitinp-our city for the purpose ofjuLebfaining. lheit Spring supplies of Hollow-ware

and other Cistings. will fin d very beavy.stock, and anextensive variety of patterns .and spree instore.by us.—
Samples eaubateetratonewnrehouse, Commereinl Row;Liberty street, next W. W. 'Wallace's Marble works.

Terms and prices favorable. •
feb - • - gum, riresion ,t6 en.
N.EW BOOKS—Just received, bY Explyes: Ginnany,England, and Scotland. or recollections ofa Swissminister, bY J. 11, Merle D'Aubigue,D.'ll„ autlim'of,tore, of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell. Bc. ''.r_---e.Fracticitl'Falilhition el' Vie Gospels Of Rt. MattheW.and. Si. Mark,in the fonii.of Leetitres,Tatindedlto assist-the...arm:Price ordoniestia instruction ntididevbi4oti;liyedin,Bird Simmer, tr. D., 'Bishop of Chester. . •-""- •

For sale by r.Liorr & --
feb24 5€ Marketstreet, bet. 3d and 4tb.
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Murmur trompanits- "

INCOMING CO.II TJTUAI. INSURiNCE, COMPANY.
,qIIIF.Subicriber. having been appointed and duly nom-

, missioncdAgent of die Lycommg County hintuaLlu-surance Conipany, ie now prepared to receive applica-
tions Jor insurance for said Company:-This Company is,
perhaps. one of the very.best Insurance Compen ies in the
State or,Liniom havidga capital Of , between one and two
millions dollars in premium holes. .nd,by the ',regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 85.0n0 will be ta-keit.on any oneblock of buildings. or onanyone iisk, ~andno More than 22,500 will be taken on. a Rolling Mill.Foundry-or Funface.. 'Buildings in which. a 'stove-pipc
paSsess throithlheside Wall'or rooft Cotton Factories or.
Powder' Mills; Marinfactodes of Pnuting.lnk, , and Blis
fineries, will not.bainsured on any considcrattom wbab.even and when, thortueper gout Anil hePa'or 15incla-
sive. no,risk willbe-takea over 0,000, (except Bridges,
and.Grist Mills.) •

TheoperatiOns of the Company have been .such, that
for the.- last six yeats only one cent upon the dollar
has been tossed: upon the,prenauxu notes of the stock-

.holders.
Application can ,be made to the -Subscriber, at his

office, to the new Court House.
11; PROUI.4 Aslant

Pittsburgh. Allegheny Co., Pa istr4J-.1111, .

Fire and Marine liisturaiee.
llE`lnsurance Contpanyof North America; of
.delphia. through its duly authorired Agentthi sub-

scriber, offers to make:pet:maim' and. limited Insurance
on property. in this city and itsvicinity, and onaliments
by the canal and rivers. - - -DItCCTOR3:

Arthur G.,Cotfm,Pres't. Samuel Brooks, -
Alex. Henry. . CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jonei, SamuelVi. smith, •
FAvrard Smith; -Ambrose White,. „.

• John Ar Itrovrn, ' . Jficob 111. Thomas,
John White, John R. Nett .--•

Thomas P.,Cope, RichardD. Wood,
Wm. • Iltinry-IX.Sherrardl-See'Y-
This is the oldest . Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1791; Its charter is per-
petual, And from its high standing, long experience. nut-
pie meah;and avoiding all risks of an ex; hazardous,character, it may be considered as offerin oar& securi;•
ty to the public. ItIOSES ARWOOD: -

AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones &Co., Witter and
Front sts., Pittsburgh onaby
The Franklin Fire Inenrance COmpani

OW PIIII.AUNLPIIlA.

CCHARTER,PERPETUAL—m(I.mo paid in office'
MI Chestnutat.. north side. near Fifth. Take boatsranee, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-age by fire, on propertyand effects of every destriptioU.

in town or country. ou the most reasonable tenon. At,.plicatinn. made either personally or by letters. will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest. .

C. G. liaacatu,Secmtnry.
DIRECTORS : . .

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob IL Smith
'photons Ilart. George. W.. Richards,
'Humus J. AVluton. Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wuguer, ' Adolphi E. Boric,
Sa I Gram, David H. Bross a.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAntacrt NTAETTS, Agent. at the I.fxcliange office of

Warrick Martin de. Co.. corner of :id and Market ins.
Fire risk/oaken on buildings and their cahtenta Sit

Pittaburgli. Allegheny and the surruituding country. _No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. aug ,ll-ly '

MMMIMMMI
Agents at Pateleurgh.fier the Delaware Mutual Safety In-

steranee Company of Philadelphia.
I,IRE RISKS upon Buildings and 3ferelmattlize of eve-

ry description. and Marine Risks upon bull or car-
goesof vessels. taken UllOll SIM most favorable terms.;

Office at the warehouse of King & llolmes, on Water
at..near Market street, Pittsburgh

N. 11. King & Floury invite the confidence and patron-
ageof their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. B. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the DIOS! flourishingits. Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital. which. by, the operation of its charter, is
constantly increasing—us yielding to each person insu-
red, his due share of the profits of the Cotnitnity. without
invideing him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid In by hint; and therefore as Pos-
sessing the Mental principle divested ofevery obnoxious
hartme, and in its most attruetive fornt. novl-tf.

GESCYMI ,TIM FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY •OP PIIILADELPIA.—N. E. mower ofThird and Iflne! streets. Pinsborkr,h..—jille nsrt•ts of the

company on the first of January. 1,15. na pot fibber
contormity with an netof the Venuaylmtloia Legislature.
were
Muds and Iturtgagrs
Real Estate. nt cost •
Temporary I.OANS, and CaAli;

$900,015 03
-100907 77
.207,499 '2

aloud of
Alibi%ling certain aSSIIIIIIWO dint all losses will he

-promptly incl.anti giving entire secitrily, to all whtii;h-
lain policiesfront this Company. !light; taken ales low
rates tts are consistent with security. a .

arty WATiltlrh: MARTIN: Agent,

Insurance Against. Fire.pin: American Fire I..revore
Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. 1).

I, lo—Charter perpeetual.
insures Rending.. Fantione, Nferehntitlire. nod proper-

dgenerally. either in the city or country. CW311111.1 lon or
damage by fire, perpetual or for limited periods, onfavor-
able terms.,

mitEcrotts:
John Srraront, Snontel C. Morton,
William 14nrh. Adolphus Pr rtrs,./130.1111,K Ailitme, fit ,orizo Abbott,
John Wch,h, Jr., Putrick Brady,

John T. Lewis.
S.1:%11-3. C. NtOirr()N, Pre*ideill

FR A NCTS n. jaynya. l. ,..eeretary. .
- .

Often for Ittsurnuee by the above Company will be
received and iIIa‘kIRIIICCD effected by the ItitatrAiatied,
agent for Pittsburgh. OM. COCIIRANi,

ja.n44lut. 25 Wood street.

Cormars Magical Patu Extractor:'
IT is now crincedeil ley medical men that Conitell'sMagical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstockth Courtland st.. New York. in the greatest won-
der of the flint century. Itif effects are truly miraculous.All pains tire removed from burns, scalds. tic., and all
external sores, in a few minutes abler its application;heniing the same on the most delicate skit, leasing no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases. 'curb an sore Nipple:a and Eyes. Sprains.
Ithemnatism. White Swelling and Ulcers. Bruiacsjitirm,
Chillblains.Erysipelas. MenTic Doloreaux. &c. We
might add an proof to all we say, the tames of many em-
inent physicians who use it in theirpractice ;nod hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise to their people. Kind
parent Lop d constantly on hand, in ease co accidents by
lire life limy he lost without. but by its useall bums ere
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed. Can-tic o—remendier and ask- Inc Connell's Magirai Perri Ex-
traelor. manufactured by Comstock 4. co., N. Y., and take
no other..

Sonrs. & Thr Gen o hie Yana' Linament, is an
article more justly celebrated ns n cure for the above.than any or all others. Ith cures are almost immediate.
and it is only, necessary to let those who know the articleand use it with such great success, that it is to be. had
true mid genuine of Comstock & Co.. 21 CourtlandN. Y. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by Wat; Jscssoa.
Liberty st., head of Wood at.: also in Wnshiagtuai

the A. Clark-; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker.aim
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania,. Ohio; Altl.and Virginia. novl9-d&Whit

"It Is thebest Cough Mediclsie I ever Saw.,0

111.:AD the following proof of the superiority of Dr. :Mi-
. inure Oriental l•ditgit Mixture, front a respeetabl4 cit-

Mil, who has tried it:
Prrninertoit. Dec. 15, 15417.Messer ,. HAY*& BRockwAy:—After laboring fur severalweeks under the disadvantages ofa 1113[11RailIK cough and1110 A distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-fects ofseveral of the "infallibles,” I wan toyntr-chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Alirture. and 'giveit a fair trial. To my great surprise, alter using only one

half of the bottle I found myself entirely Well.
best medicine Iryes sate.n

True ropy. JOHN HIND'S.
Sold by HAYS & HROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. AnS

••;• •
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11OFFLAND'S CELEBRATED

. , GERMAN 3LEDICINES.Are without a Rival for the ,Cure of thefollowingDiseases.'1Etaken according to the directions they will cure anyI. case, no matter who or what cite bat failed.
'VEGETABLE RLIEVAIATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure. of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-grene. Hysteria. and severe nervous affections. and are.highly recommended for the cure- of Dropsy, -Hetncirar.Astbiai 'and Neuralgia. Patients, using there,, in.mostcases, experience benefit soon after the ilrst dose. 'They

quiet the nervous system, which enublek them to rest-ellduring the night.' They never fail to effecta cure,-wheutaken according to directions. -

No outward application clua-peinumently'reMOVe rheu-matic painsfrom the System. Liniments sometimesact asa palliativefor tirahort.period, but there is always dangerin their Use. :They may cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.

GERhIAW BITTERS,For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility. Chrome Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases ofthe 'Kidneys, andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach: in bothmale and female, such as female Weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. • They strongliten the sys-tem,-'and remove nil acidity of the stomach, and give itwetland action and assist digestion. They can he takenby the most delicate stomach, and in everycase will en-tirely destroy costiveness and -renovate the whole syti-tem, removing all impurities and remnants: of previousdiseases and. giving healthy action to the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint ere uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-Irunder the inferior ribt4 inability to lie on the left aide,or ifat all able, a dragging sensation produced, which se-

riously effects respiration causing very often a trouble-some cough; togetheewith, these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of ecr-spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in therightsheulder, with a great'disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, end sometimes sores in the mouthor throaticausing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it. end a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted 'to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease.-Consimiption. -In facti a ma-jority of such cases originate from the .itritatisig conicsabove, mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every
instance.be aveitted in the treatment for it. -

The symptoms ofDvspepsia are very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are tunisca. heart-burn, loss of
appetite, SoutetiMes an excess orappetite, senSe of full-ness or weight on thestomach, sinking or flutteringof thepitof • the stomach. timid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, dm. .Dyspepsia, devoid of ft Ili !Winn! nature,is Without danger: but, if ariiing , from adisease of thestomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orI it will also core. A few rleses will re.•
move all the unpleasant effects. such us flatteringat the
heart, aching sensation when iii a lying position. dots or
webs before the sight, fever rand dull pain tie the head.
constant inuighoings of evil. and great depression of spir-its. °inward signs are. "a quirk and' strung pulse, paletold distressed countenanen. dre.. . . .

Any case of the above disease canbe cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.
• SUDORIFIC,An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds.-or the Chest,Spitting of. Blood, Intluenm, Whopping Cough, Bron-chitis. 'femoral Astlune, or any disease of the Lungs OrThroat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or lloarsetiess.mid prevents the Croup by hc-iug early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, and cause many togross up with a deli-
cate Hansel who would have been strong and robust, ;fatfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.. .
For the effecteitil cure of the Piles. 'Vetter. and Facitm.Scald !feud. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet. Ohl ..!..kires arising from fever

or inquireWood: and will extrnct the fire from -burns. onapplication. Or couturenny cutaneous eruptions from the
skin.. Persons troubled with tender fuces should tlet, it
after.Shavitio: it wilL 11l st few moments, remove all sore-ness and stop the bleeding: It cult ulwfiyalierelletroli.
and is itivaluuble in any family.

01N1
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seined pains.—The., remedies have caused- many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated. health, soil in a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radiocal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public. and theinutentonts of remarkable CAM'S never made. yet certifiedlo by feigned names. or by persons wholly unacquainted

- with what • they have endorsed,. renders it dilPeulttodb
justice. to the public in uttering s:Mich:tit inducement tomake it trial of these invaluable medicines. They are an--lively vegetable. and free from all Mini-Mita ingredients,
and elaim yonr pbtronagesolely upon their merits. Every
fatly should have a pamplilet-they can had of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the German stare.: triElEace
street. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia.. For salein .
Pittsburgh, by W.M. THORN.

11.14CE Ti AT DREADFUL FOUGl.:—ne LungsCI are n dauger, the. work of. the destroyer has-been.begun, the Comth of Consumption hath in it is sound ofdeath.
ARE Toy A !dolimn? Your darling.chihl, your. idolatul earthly Joy. is 110 W perhaps eonftneil to her Chamberby a dungerous cold--livr pale cheek, her Olin shrunkentitivers. tell the hold ilinenne has utreudy gained ,upon her—the nounil of her sepulchral cough pierces vour soul.YOUX..I .11A N., %Own Joni altiint to enter life,tlisense shedsn heart cronhing blight over the tikir prospects ofthe fu-

ture—your hectic cough and feeble lintlis tell of yourloan on hope. but you need um despair. There . is a.balmwhirl: will heal the wounded (mien. it is
Sherman's All-Beallng Balsam.Mrs. Artinsm_ the wife of Win. H. Amer:F.:eq. was•iven up by Dr. Sewall of Washingion. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mottof NewYork. Iler_aiends nil thought she must die. She hadevery apPeuvisnee of being in consumption. and was nopronounced by her physicians—Shertnan's Liaisons wasgiven and it clued her.. .

Mrs. GATl}Elmvorrz, of Bull's Ferry. wits also cored ofconsumption by this Balsam when all 'Other remedies!ailed to give relief—she seas reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist. 2,4 Broadway, fins witlifiiied itselfeets in several cases where no other inedecine afford-ed relief—hut the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witncsred its wonderful effects in curing .Asthina,which it 1111tier Milsof doing. Spirting Blood. alainiingas it may be, is effectually mitred by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.
Rev. limas Jolts. ICS Eighth avenue. was cured ofrough and catarrhal affection of SO years sranding. Thisfirst dose gave him more relief Om all the other medi-cine he had ever taken- Dr. 1.. J. Beals. ID Delaneywreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the

Asthma. In both eases its effects were huntudiale, sdbitrestoring them to romfortable health.
Mrs. la-carirts WELLS. DS Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved' her at

one,. and she is comparatively well, being quailed tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is Ito great remedy for Coughs:Colds, Spiteting, Blood. Liver Complaints, and till the affections of the
throat. and evrit Asthma and Consumption.

Price. ti, 3 rents and $I per bottle,
Principal Office HO Nassau street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Slierinan's celebratrd Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premium. Tooth Piste. end .Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACK.St*, at his
Hoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine- Warehouse.
tin Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

A. M. Marshall,- Allegheny city: Jonathan Gltriest,Manchester; 11. Jacques.Birmingham: A. S, Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. Muslin, cur. Webster st. and
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-.
burgh; Thos. Aikan,,Sharpsbargh; saint. Springer, - Clin-
ton; James NPRee, Stewurtstuwn; John black. TurtleCreek: C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth: Rowland M'Recs-
port; MeEldowitcy. BakerstoVrin Riley M'lmughlin,
Plumb Township; Fitt. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jns.

TFSTDIONI !—Dr. W. LAMM. of
N. V., says: n 1 am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your anaemic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those whofluty have occasion to

use them and:have administered:teem to mypatients."
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are itn-mcdiately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

he. L. CUTHBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also. by-Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J.' 0. Smith. fir
minghtun; nod John M'Cruckem. Filth Ward. febl7

Jaynes, ir,uslly Medloinea.
IAR. S. S. COOk, l'aqua..Ohio, writes. March. 1.46:1-/ "I have used your Vinlifuge, Carmiaatire Bataw,
and Expedoramt, in my practice. for the last three years:
and have been exceedingly well plata:Al with them. andnever.asyet. to my recollection. failed of realizing myfulleit expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cannot speak-of front experience; but,'judging from those I have used. 1 doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the -confidence reposed inthem,- by those who have used mem I was formerlyvery partial to am.* Vertuifuge, until I beconteuequant
ted with yours,which has my decided prefcrcne to. anyother now in use. • -

Resstictfully.-yours. tcc., ' S. COOK, M. D.,”
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72

Fourth et. fcbls

13. A. •AH.L EsTomes COUGH SYRUP.—'Phis pre-
. paration Mut proved itself to be of very great effica-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-tin;; of Blood. Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the propnetors feel warranted in recant-Mending it art a sate and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show- certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.
It is pleasant to the taste, and is offeredatso low it price

as to-place it within thereach of every person, There
arc. perltupB,* but few Cough preparations Butt Will pro-duce_ suchdecided effects in such a abort time. Pre-
pared, and sold,by 6 • -

-A. -FAHNT,STOCK & Co., .
Carrierof First and Wood; also, corner of ...ath andWood streets. deel3

RALPH'S Cecantisree VEGETABLE PILLS nie for
sale, wholesale nod retail—at the

REAL T.:STATE OFFICE,
No. 54k. Smithfield at:. - . • .

• Also, hsWm. Cole, Allegheny. etty: J. G. Smith. Bir
mirt„lhrim, John McCracken. Pend street, Fifth Want.feb

11/ INf(flAISDLIQUOR
tert rind Eighths Pilof t to following celebrates

.namely,:
S'ignettc Bramly, pale,'

Otard "

dark,

. " pale,
Sareone ."" -"

jipjuteg...gr dark,
PinetCastillon&Co. "'4t-n dark, :
Imperial..Eagle
filatk Horse " - '-

Pine Apple, ..-.
Irish, Whisoy
4#l-'l.aic,l;

00 Whole, Ilalves, guar-
raiidy. Wines, Gins, ke,nds, grades, andyiniages

London t:Lark.st Wine
%micaPort -Trash..• "

Burgundy - "

S. S.'Altideira
S.M. .4,

Symington " '"'

'PrtyrdPale Sherry "

!hewn • ' ' "

Golden: ",
„.,Tenritre " , ",

Lisbon, " "

Claret— " • • ""

ha:Cmix Amu. ,t • t Sweet* Dey Mi#laya "

-Together with ulaige stohk'of-thembove-Mineis and,.Liquorainliodlapitlep,,Chninptarne and:Claret,Wilies,;lot salo-tae on pleimintmarytte, tlie.Witio Col:lar and Liquor Stare of P. 'O:IITARTIIst,feb7 corner of Smithfield and Front eta.

Ilrugs3-an
WESTERN- NEW A-ORK. •COLLEGE OP HEAL'PH,'No. 207, MAIN STREET. BUFFALO, NEW YORE.TNIt. G. C. VA UGHNS Vegetable Lithontriptie Adrcr-jj tisewent for te.17.----‘ I Caine. I Saw, I Conquered;"is most emphatically the case,with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its most Marvellous medicinal power:

Wherever it has 'gone- and America,South England,
Canada. and the Untted States have provided the truth of
this statement, the above quotation in a strong and,pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which youare cured, may not be ,known to' you.
but the result of a trial is satisfactory; youare restored;
and the secret of the core remains with Meproprictor.---
The Medicine is a compound' of22 distinct vegetableagencies; each individual root has its own vexaltar, ex-
elusive, .niedicinal property, conflicting-with no other
compoun&--aoch root makes its own cure—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it does the
work-which sswan, when her laws werefirst establish-
ed, intended it should do—PURIFIES,STRENGTHENS,AND RESTORES -the-broken down, debilitated constitu-
thin. DROPSY, ill allits characters,. will be completely
eradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets 111
agents' hatids, for free eirctilation—they treat upon all
&teases, and show-testimOny of cures. GRAVEL, and all
complaints of the urinary wfans, form also the cause of
great suffering. /Old VAUGUNDLITRONTRIPTIehas aceuiredno small celebrity over the country by the cures it has
made in this distressing class of afflictions. So famed, it
'seems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted the
tice of one of our Medicalpublications. It, the Noverm.
be N0.1840, of the Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
view at-Medical mut Surgical Science,' in an article up-
on calculous diseases, and " solvents," the writer, -after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing' the purchase
in 1802,0 f a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the -fame of the Medicine:
Why donot our . Representatives in Senate and Assem-

bly convened. enlighten and ‘.dissolvel the suffering
thousands of this country, by the purefiase ofVaughn is
Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!"—
Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this countrytto be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind -Inthe U.
States, exchanging witii.the scientific works of. Europe'
toour certain lcnowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,'ancontributed to by men of the highest professiona l
ability.. thus stepping aside to mince a 'secret remedy."
Veil will at once understand no, unknown and woriltles3
nostrum, could thim extort meunitnentfrunistibigh Bair-"ter—mud consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the praciiCe of the fimulty, it must have been its great

which has caused it to receive this passing nod.
Ktnirev diseases, weitknoo of the barkiind spine. irregular.
painful and suppressed Ilirnstritation, Flour Alba.. anti
the entire comithemed trail, of evils which Milosva dis-
ordered systein. areat °Hee relieved by the medicine...—
Sem) for pamphlets from Agents; and you-Will
dente of the value of the lathrestripliatheta put forth.-7,
Asa remedy tier the irregularities of the female system.
it tins in the compound a “root" which has been resorted
to in the north of -Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for
this complaint. and a restorer ofherilt hattic entire system.
LITER (-WIPEkINT, JAI:N1111.% BILIOUS MEBANE% Ire., are
instantly relieved. People of the NVost will find it the
only remedy in these complaints. as well as FETF.R AND
Aare. There is uo remedy like it, and no ealomelor
ninr, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will 'fe-
stal in its use. and its activeproperties arc maintbsted in
the IlEe. of a single 30' or bottle. For Firer and"Altus,Disorders. rake no other ..Ifedieine.. Itintrma-rwm;
Gorr. willfind The action -of this medicine upon
Illti 13100(1. will change the disease—which orighiates EN
the blood—Marl a healthy result will follow. MAMMA.
Isuitses-rios. &a...yield in a few days use-of this Medi-
cine. Inflations:ion of the LUNDE, COUGH, CONSI/MeTTON
also. has ever Monti relief. Screjnla, Erysipelas,"Piles,
JoJlmned Eyrs—all caused by impure blood=will find
this article thi. remedy. The -system. completely acted
main by the twenty-two different properties of rite mix-
ture. is vitrified unit restOreil--as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of ernumosi complaints, Palpitation if'the Mart. Sick Headache. "Ability. *T..are 1211 theresult of
some derangement of the system. nod the GREAT WI-ro-
ues will do its stork. The promises EN forth in the ad-
vertisement. are based upon the proofof what itlam done

fhe past four years. The written testimony of 1000
Agents, intainicia. the United States.England and South
America. in the posscsdon of the. proprietor—nod innbe
seen by all Interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the bro. Medicine ern ojfired to the World. -Gat thepamphlet. nod study the principle as there laid down of
the method of core. Put op in:10 or. bottleS, at rlg .; 12
oz.. do. at SI each—the largest bolding t; oz.. morephati
ime small bottles. out and notget impos.d opsn.—Every bottle has Vaughn's Vegetable Litliontriptic
Mixture" blown upon the glass. the wrrrus signature of
“(3. C. Vangli" on the directions. and G. C. Vaughn.
Buffalo." stamped On the cork: None other are gictiatne.
Prepared li, Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Principal
Office. 207 Mein street. Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention giVeri to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constititted Agents excepted: post paid
letters. or verbal communications solicitiw , advice.promptly attended to gratis.

Offienci devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—132 Nassau streets. New York city:'295 Essex'strect.
Salem. Massachusetts and by the principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, as advertisedin the papers:

Agentsin this city—
Hays & Brockway. Wholesale "and Retail Agents, No.

2. Commercial ROW. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also. R.E. Sellers, S 7 Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal street.
Allegheny city; John Barclay, !leaver:- Jot,,,
Bridgewater. MOO-Newly'

ClillNl S •: 11,118 • m• atebless artlek' for
! growth. beauty. nod restoration Of the Hair.Cream. when onceknown, will supereede all other arii-Oen of the kiml now in use. Vi hero the hair is demiharsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turning grey, a few tipplica •

lions will make the hair Soft anti dark, and give it -a beau-tiful, lively appearance: and will rilso make it maintainits liveliness and healthycolor, twice as lung as all the
preparations that areetter:ink used. Where the hair inthin, or has fallen ott it may be restored byusing thisCream. Every lady and gentletnnit who is in the habit of
using oil< oil their hair should at once purchase Mtn:aleofdie Chinese !lair Cream.as it is so composed that it will
nut injure the hair like the Other preparations. but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every lit
Stallee.

For testimony to its very superior ginilitice.see the ti llowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to 'hiesrrs.IlemlCrslton & Stretch, Nashville, general agents fur theSouthern Stalri;
Letter efthe Rer. R. taldril. Phetrt: of the Pnxbyterian

Church, Pulaski.
Messes. He:common & Srattrot :' C zsixtotxx—T take,

p..rusure in adding My testitnany in favor of the excellent
preparation called De. Parish's ChiarieHair Cream; for,
about 1550 years ago my ltair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to rotate out: but having procured rt bottle oldieCream, and used it according tothe preseription, it is now
(Aortic, son. and firm to the head. Many balsariireandoils were applied. each leavitik my haieitt a worse state
thanbefore. This Cream, however, has met my. expec-
tations.

As no article for the toilet. my wife gives it 'preferenceover all others. being delicntely perfumed and not discposed to rancidity. The ladies. especially.will find theChinese Cream to'he a desideratum to their preparationsfur the toilet. Respectfully,he..-• - • , .
~

. 11.. CALDWELL.. .

I ruiretti, January- 1, VAT.. ' • -'' ' - ' '' .
..

ID-Sold wholesale and: retail. in Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend. 45 Market,st., and Joel Mohler, corner of
IVocul and Filth sts. iels.4w-ly .

T ADIEU arc cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk : They are notaware how frightiblly inju-
rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, hawsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after tfiting pre-
pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequatitity.of lead! We have prepared'a beautitul vege-table article, Whiell We cull Jones'Spanish Lilly White.Itis perfectly . innocent, being purified of all deleterious.
-,qualities.ruid imparts,tiaxlmx.-5kin,..4,11-tittgßis-ItleAlltY,.alabaster, clear, livelywhite; at the-same, tune -acting
as a cosmetic on the skin, ntaking it sod. and.suunith.

Dr. James Andersoit. Practical _Chemist of Massachu-
setts. says: "Ater_analysing, Jones' Spanish
I find it possesses the most -beautiful and natural: and at
the same time . innocent, while I ever saw., .1 certainly
can conscientiously recominetul its use to ail whose skitt
requiresbeautify-Mg.'', Priee 25 cents a box. Directions
—the best wny to applyLilly White, -is with softleather
or wool-Alie fernier is preferable:,

A VLNE Sirr Txxxit con 25 cram.. White teeth,
foul breath, healthy. gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being, once Or twice cleaned' with Jones': Amber
Tooth Paste, have der appearance of the- moat beautiful
ivory, and, at the same tune it is ,so perfectly.innocentand exquisitely fine, that its consunit daily use;i4 highlyadvantageous, even.to those teeth that;are in good condi-
tion,:giving them a beautiful polish,and Preventing a
premature decay. Those. already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse-Atalso fastens eac has isbecoming
loose, and by perseverance it willrender Mefoulest teeth
delicately white, and make the.breath .deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or l 7 cents a box. A the above are sold ;only
at 82 Chatham st., sign of the American EagletNew York,.and by the appointed -Agents whose- ,namesappearin thenext colunin, . '. .

WILL. Yoestsaßlf,'and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourface is Your fortune," Is% beautiful, clear 'fair? -' Is itwhite .1f not, it can be Ill*e.Bo even thellgh it be yel-
low, disfigured;sunburnt, tanned and .freekled.- 'Thous-
ands have been made thus whO have -..washed once ortwice with lanes' Italian. ChemieelSoap. The effect isglorious and inagnificent. Bat be,sure you get' the genu-
ine Jones' Soap. at the sign' of the American Eagle, St!
Chatham street.

Riim-worin, Salt-rheum.Scurvey,Erysipelas,,Barber's
Itch, are often cured, by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles: and clear,s theeliiroillltncrw. Sold atthe American Eugle,•Bs Chatham street. blind, reader,this seldom or never tails.

C. INGhtS. Jr..; Patiertion. .Sold at SACKSO'N'S S 9 Liberty at., lteztd-of Mod, Sign ofof 9nit
A MERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA,

TURF —Procured fruma well in Kentucky,lBs feet.below the earth's surface. This Wilibli'fobild vastlysuperior to Harlem. British,or any otherformerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following..ali-inents are, truly. wonderful: Infitunatoty rheumatism,whooping-cough, plithisic, colighi. colds, spatting,miter,erysipelas, scald head, croiip, inflammatorygore throat. ;liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and,buck, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-,burn, diseases ofthe hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache; liming;strains,burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
Price st,•centsperbottle. Sold Wholesale andretail byWAI. JACKSON, athis boot and shoe store„ 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. The 810 BOOT stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the oginsinit.can be ob-
CAtirion.—lnorder to be sure of ,obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the generalagent forNesteptrennsyl-vanin,WQ. Jackson. 88Liberty street, or through sal,

Agents appointed by himfor its sale,each of'whom willhave a show-bill and general directionis in pamphlet Iona:.-containing the names and address &Aim. Proprtetor and.GeneralAgent of 'Western Peungylvgana, as folloWs:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor, 'Kentucky.' - • 'IVriii.Jacleson,"General.Agent for Western Pennsylva-;nit? 80 Liberty street, rittsburgti; .to. whom all orders.mast be addressed, • •

Ossarieit.Elich-bottle itseaclosed in one ofthe above'named Painishleta;and the mime ofWilliam Jackson; (thegeneral and only :wholesale agent for Western.Penvarda,)printed.on the outside of the label. 'ocelB.

5,BARRELS-Freih -.Roll ButtBli ,8 " Lard; .
Dried P.44eliels;,. ,

2 , ,„Clovqr See.B; ;wit recii;red,''iiiitl forby. S;'‘VATERSIA.N,jan4 ' No.BtlMisrket;autl93loiantstrtet:,:
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SUGARCOATEDVLOETAMLEPURGATIVE PILLS,
A RE universally admitted to operate? notonly as aneffeenza/ pretender, but as a neverfailing remedy, in

all diseasei which can affect eie human frame 7' }laid-
ache Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles, Seurgi Dromy -

SmallPDX, CholeraMorhas, Worins, Whooping Critigh',i,
Consumption; Jiitindice,`Ciumsey, Seaslatina. Liver-Coln.
plaint.. Apoplexy.. Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum,,Finr;
Heartburn. Giddineo, ElYeiPelei; Denthees•-atehinginf
the. Skin, Colds, Gout,'Gravel, Pains inthe Elle/Oriwaol
Weakness, Palpitation of theHeart,Risinge hf the Thrdat,
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints,•Stitchesiu the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofidat,St.
Anthony's Fire. Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor_ Al=
bus or Whites, Gripped, King's 'Din, Lockiaw, Hysteria;
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious .alleettotik, - Pleutia-Y1Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine- Pox; White* Swellings,
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vorniting--and a host clot/temhaue successfully and -repeatedly been 'vanitnished' by
heir all.poWerful arm. - • -

They have been known to effect permanentronwitwhen
all other remedieshail provad unavailing, and in the lag
stages of disease.- • ••

.They have 111 many cases anpereeded theprestripire ikill
of the mast eminent physieimu, and repeivcd besides theirunqualified commendation. - •

„They have been frequently recommenced hymen of the
most distinguished characters throughout the land- and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of
royal bloo d..They havebeen introduced into the Despite's of Edin-
burgh, Paris, and :Vienna, and through the disinterested
exertions of oar Foreign Ambassadors; they haverecii-
veil the favorable commendation of the Fanperorof•Rug-
sia, and of his CelestialsMajesty of the Chinese Empire.

Ea' Scarcely a PaCket vessel of any.reptite sallefrom
the port of New 'Jerk, without an abundant supply of the

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND, s',"

IV-Agencies have been established in all the principal
Citiesin the Union'and applications ,areconstantly reach+
in gus from almost numberless villages in every' section
of thcs country. Testimonials oftheir marvellous- edicts
are pouring in front all..quarters—and in 'such numbers
that we have not time to-read one half of them- What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible' thst
the many thousand:l—who have tried CLICKENER'S
riLLs, can bedeceived iii their results! Ifany imPos-
lure or quackery existed, would it not long agoltave been
held tip. as it should be, to the scorn and derision of'ls

community. •
_

•
liEelttniember,Dr. C. V. Clickencris the original in-

ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing ot the sort
tuns ever heard of until lie introduced them in Jime,lB43.Purchasers'shonld, therefore, always -ask for Cllekener's
Sugar Coated Vege:tablePills, and take mi other, Or they
will be made the victims of a fraud. - •

PRICE. 25 CENTS ['ER BOX.
Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale, ofpills, is 66

Vt'aeyat., New York.
wNr. JACKSON,by Liberty at.. head ofWood st., Pitts-

burgh, Pa...General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Nortlicni Ohio, and ffie.itiver Counties of Virginia.

The following arii-Dr.. Clickenefs duly sprung.* a
fonts for AlleFbenv co.. - •

W3.1. JACKSON, (principal) 89Liberty street;head of
Wood. . - :

A. M. Mershall,Alleglieny City. • ' •-

JottethenGluiest Manchester.'
C. Townsend & C0..,"Ina. R. 11...facques;Dirmingham.•

11. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty: Wylie sir. • •-,

Robert Williams, Arthuncrille.
R: 11. ilemingray. South Want.
'AVIrr..I. Smith,Temperaneerille., - '
Jeretniali .1-leer g;
Thin" Negley. East Liberty.- •
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikiu Sharpsburgh. '
G. H. Starr,Sewiekley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton ;
James M'Kee, StewartstOWn.
John Black, Turtle Creek. -

C.F. Rlizabeth.
srratlittlifist:Pltunb Township.

J.Junes, Bakerettiwn. •
Penny, M'Ketsport. myl7

" i T IS TIIE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I ,EVER
USED: was expressed in oar bearing yes-

terday. by an intelligent; gentlentun, who had uw.d but
about one halfof a lathe of Dr. Sri/lard's Oriental Cough
211i.rturc. before lie was entirely cered, Come, and get:a
bottle of it, and it' the most obstinate cough or cold discs
not disappear by.its use,•.your money will be refituded.
Compounded as it is, of the must ellective, though -.harm
less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has,' nut iu
deed:can it, full to give entire satisfaction'. -

;Forsale, wholesale and retail. by •
.

• _

sold

HAYS & BROCKWAY. ;
Liberty PUCCI: neat Canal Basin

WILLLtiI FLEmiNG.
Lawrenceville

TNII.IVILLARIYS,Orientoi Cough Nixtuit Lammjf 'WORK PEAmit tr." These who have nothad mop-portatilty of trying this .grctit reified. for the permanentcure of -eVery asfeetton of the lungs. s hould not fail to giveit atrial. Certifirates.of itsefficiency. fronvour owe. cit-izens:which we are constantly receiving': cannot fail ;toconvince the skeptical. Read the followlugfinitt ti ladyof high standing, so Allegheny:
"At.i.roummt Ctrv, Fek.1i1849.:

"Messrs. hays ¢ Brocktrayi It atfools me peat plea..
sure'to be able to add My testimony in favor of-Dr.!lVil.lard's truly valuable cough medicine. About three-monthssuite I was attacked with a violentcold, mil.was muchdistressed with times:igh, fmin which I could get sole-lief. until I wax a short time since induced to cull at yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixufte.lain happy tostate that the'sout of the second battle hasentirety toad me; awl. having great confidence in- it. Ihave. awl shall continue to recommend it to myfriends,

GRACE Fiatnixa.m
Price, 25 emits a bottle. Sold by

HAYS Sr BROCKWAY,
N0,2. Com:Rotr.I.iberty ed., near Canal.Also: by [feiStti] .f. PLBMING. Linvreneesilb.,

Tmtom the Neve York Gazette, Oct. U, l fJD, n daily
..paper deservedly at the head of the daily press:, innib; countrv..,

Brigor :Zama of Sonoran:lla.—lt were but courtesy
to call the attention ofourreaders to this invaluable prep-aration which will lie found advertised in another column.Mr. Bristol is a brother, ..and isrues a highly,interesting
newspaper, everynow and then, one or two 'number!, ot'which we line,, already noticed; and the medicine itielfhas been euhr,:ised by nearly rill the pusoldie western
country. and, we doubt pot, justlyeulogised. .Itlias brimfavor. moreover, very .flattering testimonials frotu the
must eminent practitioners in every part of the country
where..it has beeu used. There, is beauty and taste
enough iu thebottles, sad in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped. to induce u purchase, even if the
preparation itself Were not one 91 the sovereiguest iuthe world." us evilly person must believe it is—that is,
every one must believe it ir—that Is, every one whowould notresist a mass of doeuluentary evidence Conclu-sive 'enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy oneof the hottles, gentlereader, and see whether you do notagree with us on this point.

Fur.sale by • B. A. FATENFSTOCK &
feleß cur. of Ist and Hood and nthand Wood ins.

13ItEpIATIS3I, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREUX.—
A, A respectitblesgentleman called at our office, at besaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 years

with Itheninati.tm or Gout, and occasionally ,with TioDoloreux ; that be hart been fretful:loly confuted to'hisroom for months together, and often suffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beentieing Jaynes ditmatire. front whirl. he found themostnal and unexpected relief. He says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective. and that he now con-'sider's himself perfectly cured.—PAiLaddpkia North Amrr-icon.
A. FACT Wotan Xxownco.—A gentleman of Scrofuloushabil: front indiscretion in his younger days, became al;fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreenble eruption of the Skin. Indeed,. his whole
sterrrbore the.maeles.of being saturated.wubAlieense.oiteliand and wrist were so much affected that he badlost the use of the_ hand, every part bcing'covermi withdccp, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollownod porous as an honey-comb. It wits ai this singe OfhisComplaint,'when death appeared Marinad4 frour.a loath

SUMO disease, that he conunenced the use ofJayne's At.terative. and having taken sixteen bottles, is uow perfect.ly Mired.
The Alterative operates through the eireulanou, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has,,per-formed in. diseases ,of tho skin. cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint. dyspepsia pod-other chronic diseases, is

trul • astonislwgt-Spniref the Times.Far isle in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 ourth street.., -

CIONSUMPTIO. COUGH, CIPITTINO OF BLOODBnoNciims, ASTHfiIA., 'Cossuntravre,Four-fins pf you are really suffering from neglectedColds. or en obstruction and consequent intlamanon orthe delicate liningof those tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction -produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty;of breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, inatter•orphlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the patient-and death ensues.. JAIiNFS' F.X.PEGTORANT.surer fa its to remove this obstruction, and prriduees the-most pleasing and happy results.' It is certain in its ef.Tents, and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TetStore,72Fourth

et., near Wood.
_

•• jand

"13t.'r couGH MRDICINE IN 1114 7tvow.l3voeof the superiority 'of Dr: • Wit--bud's Cough /inure, over nll others, Rend thu followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Filth 'WardPrrnracsatt, Noy. ISO."This certifies that for some weeks past twas troubledwith a very serious Cough, which was evidently hecomby seated ou the lungs to such allextent as to resist dmenect of every medicine which I had been rising. .1 wasfilially persuaded to call at Hays & Brockway's DrugStore, and geta brittle of Dr. Dillard's Oritntal roughblezettr,iiiintreli;tlS'iCy gfelit tiiiiiirei;lin dVed-nid veryinbet;•attiftaknig only two-orthree doseg and beforehad used one bottle. I was edtirely cured. I was so muchpleased with its'etfects, that I have brought others to buyit, and shall continuo to recommend it to my friends. as I"firrnly Wins U to be the but Cough.Medicine in As =Wit..
". Annum ILL'C.tirrity.".

aTry it—only 25 cents Bottle. 'Sold by
• HAYS a BROCKWAY.

• No. 2rLiberty street; near CanalBasin.Sold also by • • J. FLEMING,novlo • Lawrencevillt
B/1A1.31OF COLIIMBIA.—Hair TonicTo the Bald and rGrey.--Ify'ou-wish a rich, !emulous head ofhair, freefrom dandruffand scurf. donot tail to procure the genuine -Balsam of Columbia.. In eases of baldness, it will more -that exceed your _expectations. Many who have lost.vtheir hair for twent y years have bad it restored to its ori-ginal peifeCtioll by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, or -condition, appears to be no obstacle, whatever... It alsocauses the fluid.to flow with which the delicate hair tubeis filled. by.which means thousands, whose MinWas grey.as the Asiatic. • saglm .have had their hair -restored to itsnatural color, by, the use of this invaluable retr edy.all cases of fever itwill he found one of the most pleasant •wishes that can be used. A few applications only are -necessaryto keep the hair fromfallingout It strengthens -theecerolt it never fails to impart a rich, glossy appear- -,asa perfume for the toilet,it is unequalled. It J.holds three times as much as other Miscalled Hair Restor-and is mere effectual. . The -genuine flhanufac •lured only by Comstock& Boa, 21 Coardaudt-street, New,York.

ROM Ordigcnnirie in Piusburgh; by Wx..lsexstry,F9t'Liberty 'unmet:header 'Wood; alto, in Waahingum,•hyA. Sweeney & San; Caunousburgh, by Dc.i,Nowelll:inßrownrville, by Bennett &Crii•kee also, tu every towniPennsilvania. Ohio, Maryland VitsiaiL' novl9-dig.volui. _ it T. •

kelp, No- 1 Lard;
• 4.1Ai14.N.0. 1 da.;,seirOign#LEF.i!,..a.pd., for sale "
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